Getting started
If you are at
Summer Conference

Share YOU

If you are not at
Summer Conference

If you have a mentor/mentee
and they are at the breakfast,
have your picture taken with the
“Mentor/Mentee” picture frame.

Download the mentorship
documents on the “Share YOU”
page of the azcteleads.org
website.

Let us know who your mentor/
mentee is, or if you would like
to be paired with someone. Visit
www.azcteleads.org/shareyou/
and enroll in Share YOU.

Like us on Facebook and follow
us on Twitter @azcteleads

Get copies at the breakfast
or download the mentorship
documents on the “Share YOU”
page of the azcteleads.org
website.

Use this link to let us know who
your mentor/mentee is, or if
you would like to be paired with
someone.

Like us on Facebook and follow
us on Twitter @azcteleads

Finding a mentor/mentee
A mentor may be a more experienced individual who you believe
epitomizes what you hope to become.
A mentee may be an individual in whom you see great promise and who
could benefit from your tutelage.
If you are lacking either a mentor or mentee, don’t despair as we are here
to help.

Getting started continued

Share YOU

Look through the mentorship materials provided at the Share
YOU Breakfast and the Share YOU portion of the azcteleads.org
website and determine what resources you would like to utilize
to make the mentorship a success. Use the resources to identify a
goal or a need you would like to work toward and identify action
steps to be completed throughout the year. Use the suggestions
provided as a springboard.

Each quarter:
Meet (in person or virtually) with your mentor/mentee and
update each other on the action steps previously identified.
Determine if a new goal needs to be created. If so, identify a new
goal and identify action steps to be completed prior to your next
meeting. If not, identify additional action steps to help meet the
established goal.
Consider discussing things that are working and things that are
not. Don’t be afraid to laugh at mistakes. Look for an email from
Share You that will have valuable information to support you
through the mentorship process.
Share your experience with us! We would love to highlight your
experiences and success stories.

Share YOU

A candle loses
nothing by lighting
another candle.
-James Keller

